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Thursday, February 13, 1969

Sgt. Boyd Parrish

With Acid Test 1
FT. RICHARDSON, ALASKA

(AHTNIC) Army Staff Ser- |
geant Boyd Parrish, son of Will- i

eC Page 7

GROVER COMMUNITY NEWS
2 1 AEE The Circles of Shiloh Presby- and son Michael of
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Greenshoro Roy Houser. Mrs. Hayes Ledford of Fayette-  

   

 

 

  

fam F. Parrish, 102 Alabama,| : } 4 terian churehware meeting Tues- and Mrs. A. B. Woods of Hi ind Mrs, Tommy Hope of] ville is visiting her mother, Mrs.

Ave., BessemerCity, N. C., is par- : RAE(1 college day of this week, Circle | withiPoint visited Rev. and M Braga were last weekend) R. H. Ponder. iticipating in Exercise ACID TEST + : Mrs. Paul Hambright Circle 1/'Wayne Tuttle during the week s of Mr. and Mrs. Dean| Mr. and Mrs. William Hardin
J/=UNCH CARD V, as a mess 1 : z ’ with Mrs. William Hammett. Cir- end. Hope. and David of Lincolnton were

steward in the 69th General Sup- :| We continue this week with the interior and medium core. Of cle 3 Tuesday night with Mrs. Mr. A. B. Woods of High Poi I ind Mrs. Lee Pruette and, Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. V.
port Group. i All-America Vegetable Selections! course varying with location, soil 'l helma Hambright. is visiting Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Janet were Sunday dinner guests J. Hardin and Mrs. Sudie Put-
Major units of the U. S. Army, ¢| for 1969. and planting time heads weigh to. The W.M.S, held their general Tuttle. Mr. Woods is recuperating of Mrs. Mary Pruette near Blacks: nam.

Alaska, and Alaskan Air Com: | F1 hybrid cabbage “Stonehead” | over 5 pounds, 6 to 8 inches diam. meeting at the First Baptist after being in a wreck several py Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bell and
mand Forces, plus Air National :| is the excitimy new extra early, eter and depth. With home gar- church Monday night. Mrs John months ayo. VI Hattie N. Allen ani Mrs. sons of Near Ninty-nine were

Guard unitg from several other smallsized extremely hard head-| den quality and appearance, it is Gold was in charge of the pro Mrs. W. A. Hoffman of Gas: Bert Westmoreland have been Sunday guests of her parents,

states, are engaged in the mock ing cabbage. The most desirable| believed 100% yellows resistant. gram. She presented Mrs. Hood tonia spent the week with Mr. frequent visitors to the Spartan: Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ross.
battle operation which began Jan. small size is especially wanted, While it may be thought large Watterson, Mrs. Jerome Spangler and Mrs. Frank Royster 1 spital to see their nephew Mrs, Steve Huntley and son,
29 and will continue through Feb.| | for home gardens but also of for home gardens, it is particu: and Mrs. Grady Ross. Mrs. A. F. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ellis an eve Norman who was injured| Jay, of Kingstree, S.C, visited
13. | COMPLETES TRAINING — Ma- familyice box size from the mar- larly useful for processing, ideal Collins presided over the meet- Alan of Chesnee, S. C. were re- in car accident last Sunday aft- Mrs. F. B. Hambright Friday and
The largest training exercise to| rine Lance Corporal Jerry H. | kets. Along with small core and for kraut. ing. us, cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Je: erno they went to Greensboro and

be held in Alaska in two years is| Clark, son of Mss. Gladys B. | solid head, Stonehead permits’ F1 hybrid cauliflower “Snow The P.T.A. met at the school rome Spangler and his parents, 1 I. D. Watterson family spent Friday night and Saturday
being conducted in the Army's| Clark of Route 2, Bessemer City. | closer spacing, more heads to the King” was tested as an extremely Monday night. . Mr. and Mrs. Ellis. mored her Sunday on her 80th with Dr. and Mrs. Rufus Ham-
maneuver area near Ft. Wain:| N. C.. completed the Combined | row or per acre, good flavor and early Snowball type with fair The flowers were placed in the Steve Royster has accepted a birthday. The followir visited bright and visited Ray Hambright
wright. It ig designed to test the! Action Group School at Danang. | quality in the quantity yields. Of sized head of good quality. Snow Sanctuary at the First Baptist position with Western Elect her: M id Mrs. Bill Black and in the Cone Memorial hospital.

effectiveness of combat troops Vietnam. The course is designed rich blue-green outer leaves, this King is reported from 10 to over church Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Company in Winston-Salem g Johnny of Mint Hill; Mrs., Mrs. Steve Huntley and Jay
operating in the arctic environ. to train Marines and Navy hos- | is an extremely hardy, attractive 24 days earlier than other Snow- Warren Hicks in memory of Rev. Mrs. P. A. Francis underwent Dean Spears, Robin and Mike: spent Saturday night and Sunday
ment. | pital corpsmen assigned with | cabbage with real appeal. balls, shorter plants and with Ivon Roberts, brother of Mrs. surgery Wednesday at the Ki Mrs, Larry Wells, Debbie and with her mother, Mrs. F. B. Ham-
Under near-combat conditions, the Third Marine Amphibious | I'l cabbage “Harvester Queen” rich creamy white curds. Excel Tyree Keeter. ; Mountain hospital. Linda; Mrs, Fave Watterson and bright.

pitting “friendly forces” against| Force for duty with Combined |has large globe heads and med- lent uniformity of heads for har. The Woman's Club will hold Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Moss spent Mr. and Mrs. Hood Watterson Myr. and Mrs. Paul Allen visited

“aggressors,” the ground soldiers, Action Platoons (CAPs) ium earliness with especially unj- vesting at one time, at different their annual Valentine ball at the several days with’ Mr. and Mis Mr. and Mrs. Hooi Watterson Ray Hambright at the Cone Me-
are demonstrating their fighting throughout South Vietnam's form size, maturity, shape and trials holding 5% to 9 inch flat- Cleveland Country Club Friday Dixie Graham in EIlKin, spent Monday in Charlotte morial hospital in Greenshoro

efficiency in a region where win-| northernmost tactical zone. dark bluegreen outer leaves, It tish heads quite well without night. : Mrs. Lucille Kiser spent the M ind Mrs. Bill Wattersoh Sunday afternoon,
ter temperatures sometimes reach _— RR { holdg well at maturity before loosening. Very short stem and Charlie Harry III, Jim Harry, week with Mr. and Mrs, Billy Ray and Melinda were guests of Mrs, ii -
more than 60 degrees below, A bushel of rye weighs 56| bursting. It has good flavor and reported by one judge is very Dr. Tom Ellig and John Harry Kiser and children in Greens. J. D. Watterson Saturday. Medical knowledge and tech-

2610, pounds. | quality, very solid wits compact heat tolerant. Its great advantage attended the Clemson Touchdown boro. : Rev. George Westmoreland and niques made possible in part by
oo SiST ae z ne abnei nk at im aranss is extreme earliness. Club in Greenville Friday night. Mrs. J. P. Bird of Greenville son Glenn of Lenoir, were re- Heart Fund Dollars now add

F1 hybrid summer bush squash! Miss Vera Hardin and Mr. and spent from Monday to Wednes uests of his sister, Mrs. H. vears to the liveg of thousands of
“St. Pat Scallop” brings back to Mrs. Webster Hardin visited Mr. day with Mrs. B. F. Bird. L. Bean Americans.

popularity an improved bell-shap-| and Mrs. George Becknell near Miss Fay Houser who is em H. Ponder remains on the fas "

' ed, greenish white version of the Pacolet, S. C. Sunday afternoon. ploved at WBTin Charlotte spent critical list in the Kings Mountain Evaporation from the Nile River
WE GOT AWFUL TIRED Patty Pan squash. St. Pat is very Mr. and Mrs. Robert Craven Friday with her parents, Mr. and hospital in Egypt exceeds the rainfall.

. early, continuous bearing, uni-|™ . ee — nr
 

form, prolific, of excellent quali-

ty. The young fruit, and all sum-

mer squash should .be used only od

when very younz and tender, . EN

have the most desirable shining ln ;
pale green color. Aging, when FE

color turns to white, it is too late

for good use but jt holds tender-
ness somewhat longer than oth-

ers. Its thickened semi-globe, bell
shape with smooth scallop mar-

gins provides more tender flesh,

less waste. The compact bush

needs lesg garden space and pro
vides more fruit over a long sea-

son, heavier yields if kept picked.

of seeing our work crews

sitting around playing gin rummy.

So, we're giving 30,000 S&H GREEN

STAMPS to people who buy CARRIER

Central Air Conditioning, Now.

 

Does everybody think we're off our
GRADUATES

H. P. Hayes, 915 Henry St.,
has completed a course in Serv
icing Electrical Appliances and

has been awarded a diploma by

the National Radio Institute of

Washington, D. C. He finished
the prescribed course of techni.
cal studies with creditable
grades and is to be congratulat-

ed upon his achievement

Rocker? Only those who haven't

taken advantage of this shameful situation.

CHILDER'S ROOFING & HEATING CO., INC.
309 NORTH CANSLER PHONE 739-5166

To an acre of land 290 water-
melon seeds are planted. 
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Popular Option Sale.
Save now on Galaxies,
Fairlanes, Mustangs
with popular options!

Coming your way now—The Going
Thing for you, be it Fairlane, Galaxie
500 or Mustang hardtops or Falcon
sedans—they’re all with special sav-
ings on the things that go with them.
Discounts on popular options in-
cluding whitewalls and wheel covers
—lots of other options onVis:
each car. “area
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GALAXIE 500 2-DOOR HARDTOP Bestform

GREAT SHAPE TO BE IN COME SPRING!
    
  

    

 

          
Carolina’s Ford Country.
See your Ford Dealer.

Bravo! Bestform! You've done it again! Created clever little handfulls of
Lycra® Spandex with tons of control. You might say whimsies with whims of
iron! Even the bra straps stretch for comfort. Long Leg girdles sizes S.M. L. XL.

pA! Se

90)
SEV),  

a. Side Lite Fiberfill padded bra, stretch sides, all lace cups. White, blue,
jemon. A32-36,B32-38,0C32.38 ...... chiens + isnntessess 299
Show Off matching panty girdle, long leg. Reinforced panels ........595

b. Sheer Comfort, soft cup bra for knits or clingy jersies. Stretch side, bottom
of cup. White or black. A32-36, B32-38, C32-40. 2.99 Sizes D32-42 3.99
Extra-long leg panty girdle with natural look. Stretch lace. White .....3.99SOUTHWELL MOTOR CO., INC. |

80X 346 KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C

 

910 SHELBY ROAD   


